
Uchwala nr 1383
Senatu Uniwersytetu w Bialymstoku

z dnia 17 kwietnia 2013 r.

w sprawie okreilenia efektuiw ksTlalcenia dla kierunkdw studitjw
prowadlonych w jgzykach obcych w Uniwersytecie w Bialymstoku

Na podstawie ar1. I I ustawy z dnia 27 lipca 2005 r. Prawo o szkolnictwie wyzszym
(tj. Dz. U. z 2012 r. poz. 572, z poLn. zm.) w zwi4zku z rozporz4dzeniem Ministra Nauki
i Szkolnictwa Wy2szego z dnia 2listopada 2011 r. w sprawie Krajowych Ram Kwalilikacji
dla Szkolnictwa Wy2szego (Dz. U. Nr 253 poz. I 520) uchwala siE, co nastgpuje:

6t
Senat okreila efekty ksztalcenia dla nizej wymienionych kierunk6w studi6w prowadzonych
w Uniwersytecie w Bialymstoku w jgzykach obcych:
Zalqcznik nr I - europeistyka, studia drugiego stopnia - profil og6lnoakadmicki - jr;zyk

angielski;
Zal4cznik nr 2- filologia, studia pierwszego stopnia - profil ogcllnoakadmicki -.igzyk

angielski;
Zalqcznlk nr 3 filologia, studia pierwszego stopnia - profil og6lnoakadmicki - jqzyk

rosyj ski;
Zal4cznik nr 4 filologia, studia drugiego stopnia profil og6lnoakadmicki jgzyk rosyjski;
ZalEcznlk nr 5- miEdzynarodowe stosunki gospodarcze, studia pierwszego stopnia profil

og6lnoakadmicki - jpzyk angielski
Zalqcznik rtr 6 miq&ynarodowe stosunki gospodarcze, studia drugiego stopnia profil

og6lnoakadmicki - jpzyk angielski.

$2
Uchwala wchodzi w 2ycie z dniem podpisania.

Prof dr hab. Leonard Etel

Przewotlni
endlu Uniwers))tetu



Zal4cznik nr I

do tJchwaly 1383

Senatu [.]niNersyt0lu \! Bialynstoku
z dnra l7 k\riclnia 2013 r

LEARNING OUTCOMES

Field of study: European Studies

Second degree study programme - general academic education

Field of study in the area of education
'fhe subject area of European studies is part of social sciences defined in the National

Qualifications Framework for Higher Education, as specified in regulations based on Art. 9

paragraph 1 subparagraph 2 the 27"' .luly 2005 Law on Higher Educalion lcl (.lournal of [.aws
fiom 2005. No. 164 item 1365 with amendments). 1'he subject spccific learning outcomes
oflered to applicants concern knowledge, skills and attitude (social skills) appropriate to legal

sciences such as: history, law, administration, political sciences, economics and philosoph,.

Exrrlanation of the svmbols used:

K (belirre bottom hyphen) - leaming outcomes for the field of study
W - category of knowledge
U - category of skills
K (after bottom hyphen) social competences category
S2A - learning outcomes in the field of education in social sciences for second degree study
progranlme
DI 03 and t - number of the learninp. outcome

Symbol

DESCRIPTION OF LEARNING OUTCOMES
FOR THE FIELD OF STUDY

Following the completion of the second degrec studies
in Eurupean Sludies a graduate:

Refercnce to
learning

outcom€s in the
area of

education in the
field of social

sciences

KNOWLEDGE

K WOI
possesses detailed interdisciplinary knowledge of European studies, its
olace in thc svstem of sciences and the relations to other sciences

S2A WO I

K W02

possesses extended knowledge on selected aspects of the Europearr
Union law, selected elements of current international relations, fbreign
policy. cultural studies. and issues of civilization; knows the dependence

between indicated areas and appropriate social relationships within the
areas

s2A W04
s2A W07

K W03

posscsses extended krrowledge on legal structure and institutions of the
European [Jnion, central government bodies and local authorities, in
particular on selected aspects of their activity and on related processes In

the subject area, knows its evolution and views expressed in the subject
area

s2A W02
s2A W08
s2A W09

K W04

possesses detailed knowledge on the principles of the European Union
legal system: possesses detailed knowlcdge on managing the EU-funded
projects, knows mechanisms in the subject arca and its significance for
the EU Inember states and the FIU citizens exarnined in the legal,
political, financial aspects and the aspect connected with civilization

S2A
S2A
S2A
S2A

w02
w03
w05
w07



o

o

K W05

possesses detailed knowledge on public finances of the European Union,
the law of public auction in the EU; knows specific mechanisms in the
subject area, their evolution, effects, significance and influence on the

EU integration process, functioning of the EU member states and the EtJ

citizens'status

s2A W07
s2A W08

K W06

possesses detailed knowledge on selected elements of global
intenrational relations' system and foreign policy of Poland, knows
principles, institutions and mechanisms in the subject area, knows lheir
global, regional and national contexts; knows current views expressed in
thc subiect area

S2A
S2A
S2A

w02
w07
w09

K W07

possesses extended knowledge on the significance of the European

Union's role and its evolution in current international relations,
including the EU foreign policy, knows their legal, political and

economic grounds and determinants

s2A W03
s2A W07
s2A W08

K W08

possesses extended knowledge on administrative institutions,
mechanisms, intenral affairs and justice system of the European Union,
knows processes of their development, perceive them in legal and

political contexts, knows their influence otr functionirrg of the F,tJ

member states and the EU citizens'status

S2A
S2A
S2A
S2A

w02
w03
w05
w08

K W09

possesses detailed knowledge on f'unctioning of democracy in

contemporary Burope, European civilizations, cultural identities and

social ties formed on that basis. knows the role of an individual in the

afbresaid structures and its influence on development of specific
institutions, democratic, cultural mechanisms and mechanisms connected
with civilization

S2A
S2A
S2A

w04
w05
w07

K Wt0

knows profoundly the methods of knowledge advancement concerning
binding national legal regulations and legal regulations of the European

Union, research methods and techniques for obtaining current economic
data, knows the methods and tools for the analysis and interpretation of
lcgal texts

s2A W06

KW
knows and understands fundamental notions and principles which are

correlated with the protection of industrial property and copyright and the

need for and intellectual property management

s2A WtO

K Wl2
possesses knowledge on general principles concerning the establishment
and operation of individual entrepreneursh ip rooted in an expanded

knowledge ofthe relevant legal and economic rules
s2A Wl I

SKILLS

K UOI

can properly apply the accomplished scope of knowledge on the EU

flnances, rnanaging the EU-f'unded projects in order to solve practical
tasks on the sub-iect matter, including matter conceming professional
conduct

S2A UO2

S2A U()5

S2A UO6

S2A IJ()T

K UO2

can properly apply the accomplished scope of knowledge orr the law of
public auction in the European Union in order to solve practical tasks otr

the subject matter, including matter concerning professional conduct

S2A UO2

S2A I.JO5

S2A UO6

S2A UO7

K UO3

can obtain current practically useful information on the selected aspects

of law, economics, cultural studies and apply the accomplished scope of
knowledge to analyse the phenomena and processes characteristic in the

subiect areas

S2A UO2

S2A UO8

K UO4

understands, can describe, assess and explain the phenomena and

mechanisms of legal and economic nature concerning the EU finances,
public auction issues, managing the EU-funded projectsi can interpret
dependencies between the subject areas; understands and perceives
meaning of the subject nratters

S2A UOI



K I.JO5

understands and can independently, using appropriate research methods,
carry out an analysis and assess theoretically the phenomena and

processes characteristic in the international relations area in global and

regional perspective understanding the course and perceiving causes and

effects of the subject matters

S2A UO3

S2A UO8

K UO6

can assess current political, cultural events and events connected with
civilization in llurope, can formulate basic hypotheses in this matter and

has the ability to verify them

S2A UO3

K UO7

can describe and assess current situation in the world and in a region. is

able to make judgments conceming further development of the
international situation

S2A UO4

K T,IO 8

understands and can correctly interpret the current situation of the Polish
and EU foreign policy, understands and can analyse the causes of the
phenomena in the subject area, their evolution and the governittg
mechanisms

S2A LJO I

S2A L]08

K UO9

can explain the processes occurring in connection with the operation of
central government bodies and local authorities, correclly identifies
institutions and mechanisms in the subject area and interprets motivcs
and course of actions on the subiect matter

S2A UO2

s2A r.i03

S2A UO5

K UIO

understands and can carry out an analysis and assess functioning ofthe
spheres of the government, the intemal affairs and the.iudiciary in the

European Union; can explain the essence of subject sphere of the EU
activity; provide a key to core mechanisms and institutions as well as

identify related processes in the subject area

S2A UOI
S2A UO5

s2A r.J08

K UII
possesses extended skills in preparing a variety of papers in writing; can

prepare and give oral presentations on the issues concerning European

studies and matters of interdisciplinary nature

S2A UO9

S2A UIO

K U12

has language skills refening to the field of knowledge and the selected

scientific disciplines, corresponding to European studies, in accordance

with the requirements set out for 82+ level of the Comrnon European

Framework of Reference for Languages

S2A UI I

SOCIAL COMPETENCES

K KOI
understands the need for lifelong learning, is able to inspire and organize
the process of education for otlrers

S2A KOI

K KO2
can cooperate with other people an work in a group, performing various
roles

S2A KO2

K KO3
can detennine adequate priorities which help to accomplish a task
determined by themselves or by the others

S2A KOJ

K KO4
correctly identifies and solves dilemmas concerning practicing a

orofession
S2A KO4

K KO5
can participate in preparing social research projects and predict
multifaceted social effects of activiw perfomed S2A KOs

K KO6
can independently and critically acquire knowledge and skills enhanced

in the interdisciolinary context
S2A KO6

K KO7 can think and act in an entrepreneurial manner S2A KO7



/^rllcznik nr 2
do Llchwaly l.183

Scnatu lJniworsytetu $ Ilial),mstoku
z dnia l7 kwictnra20lJ r.

LEARNING OUTCOMES

Field of study: Philologt

First degree study programme - general academic education

Field of studv in the area of education

Philology studies of general academic profile belong to the education area of the humanities.

Explanation of the symbols used:

K (befbre boltom hyphen) learning outcomes for the field of study
W category of knowledge
U - category of skills
K (aller bottom hyphen) * social competences category
HIA leaming outcomes in the field of education in humanities for first degree study
programme
0

o

I 03 ar.rd su uent number of the I outcome

Symbol

DESCRIPTION OF LEARNING OUTCOMES
FOR THE FIELD OF STUDY

Following the completion of the first degree studies
in Philologlt z gra'dru.ate:

Refcrence to
learning

outcomes in
the area of

education in
the field ol'
humanities

KNOWLEDGE

K WOt
have basic knowledge about the place and importance of philology in the
system of humanities and its technical and rnethodological specificity

HtA W0l

K W02 know basic philological terminology
H IA W02
H 1A W03

K W03
have systematized general knowledge, including the terminology
rcsearch methodology of linguistics, literary and cultural studies,

second language acquisition and learning

and
and H tA W03

K W04
have organized knowledge about the structure and historical developmcnt
of target language

H lA W04

K W05
havc orgarrized knowledge concerning the history of targct language s

literature and culture
HtA W04

K WO6
have organized knowledge concerning target language acquisition and

teafll Ing
HtA W04

K W07
have basic knowledge about intelrelations between philology and other
llelds, such as history, philosophy, anthropology and others, whiclr carr

contribute to extending philological knowledge
tilA w05

K W08
have basic knowledge about the most important developrnents and

achievements in their field of specialisation (linguistics, literary studies,
cultural studies, or second language acquisition and learning)

IIIA WO6



K W09
have basic knowledge about interpretation of both oral and written texls,
and can understand elementary methods used for their critical analysis

Il tA w07

K Wl0 know and understand the complexity of linguistic phenomena in the

comoaratlve context
H rA W04
HtA W09

K WII have basic knowledse about methods and stratesies oftranslation HIA WO7

K Wt2 know and understand basic terminology and rules concerning copyright
and intellectua I property

IlrA w08

K Wt3 can understand the complexity and historical changeability of language IIIA WO9

K W14
lrave basic knowledge about cultural institutions and contemporary
cultural life

HIA Wt0

SKILLS

K UOI
can search for, analyse, and use infonnation. employing various resources,

as well as analyse, select and use information for analyical and research
purposes

HIA TJO I

K UO2

can present and analyse research problems, select proper rnethods and

instruments, and formulate. present and implement the results of research

to solve oroblems in the field
H IA U02

K UO3 can acquire knowledge and develop their abilities without assistance
HIA r.i02
IIIA UO3

K UO4
can use research terms and paradigms in the field of lingtristics, literary
studies, cuhural studies, and second language acquisition and learning

HIA UO2

H IA UO4

K UO5
can interpret chosen works from target language literature refering to

their historical, literary and cultural knowledge
HIA UO2

HIA UO5

K UO6
can analyse discourse representing different language varieties and genres,

usins basic methods
HIA UO2

HIA UO5

K r.J07
caD argue, refer to tlre views of other authors, and formulate their own
conclusions

HIA UO4

HIA UO6

K U08
can use target language fluently, both in written and oral forms at the C I

level ofthe CEFR

HIA UO7

H]A UO8

HIA UOg

HIA UIO

K UOg
can communicate using different communication strategies in the chosen

specialisalion field, both in Polish and target language
HIA UO7

K TJIO

can use basic conrputer programs (word processor, sprcadsheet,
programme for presentations) to complete tasks and solve problems in
their field of education

HlA tJ07

K I.JII
can write a basic academic text that fulfils the criteria of academic writing
in Polish and target language, and use basic theories and refereuces

HIA UO8

HIA UI()

K UI2
can prepare and make oral presentations (using different rnultimedia) on

everyday life and some popular academic subjects, both in Polish and

target language

HIA TJOg

K UI3
can argue, and formulate conclusions ald independent opinions, both in
Polish and target language

HIA UIO

K U14 can translate/interpret basic (including specialist) texts

IIIA TJOT

1t I A r-108

IIIA UOg

H1A UIO

SOCIAL COMPETENCES

K KOI understand the need for life-long learning and put it into practice TIIA KOI



K KO2
can supervise a small team and take responsibility for the effects of its
work

IIIA KO2

K KO3
can interact with people who have different views, attitudes and social
backgrounds or represent other cultures

IIIA KO2

K KO4 can orioritize their tasks to make their work more efficient I A K03

K KO5
show ethical sensitivity in connection with their work and participalion in
different tbrms of social life

II IA K04
I IIA KO3

K KO6 can identifu and solve professional problems It IA KO4

K KO?

have social and personal competencies, such as: creativity, openness to

different cultures, the ability to identify their own interests, the ability of
sclf-assessment, critical thinking, and problem-solving skills

Iil A K05

K KO8

are aware ofthe need fbr tolerance and cooperation in the multicultural
and multireligious environment ofthe Podlasie region, Poland and Europe

as a way ofpreserving their cultural herrtage

HIA KO5

K KOg
actively shape and cater for their cultural needs, and participate in

different forrns of cultural life
lil A K06

K KIO
can function well in diversified (including international) socio-cultural and

orofbssional contexts

H tA K02
HIA KO3

Hln K04
lIIA KO5



Zalqcrnik nr J
do LJchwal] ll1l3
Scnatu IJni\\crsytctu rv I]ial!mstoku
z dnia l7 kwictnia 2013 r.

9O@EKT['I OBYr{EHUq
AJIq HaIIpaB,'reHUq Ollu'lo,rorl|q

06paloBarerLHoro ypoBHq 6ara.laepuar
Ipoou,'re o6uteaKaaeM l,| qecKHfi

Mecro o6vqenlrs

Hanpae,reuae Su,rorornr o6uleaxaAevu.{ecroro npo$ulr orHocl.ITct K o6nacru o6yveHun

fVMaHtlTaDHLIe HaYKx.

- O6r,scueHlls 060 tuaqeHnfi

O - *'t.'^ *r-*""""*tr,t) )OQeKr bl ob qeHtlt nnt HanpaBJreHHt

W - xareropur luanufi
U - xaleropna yuenun
K (nocre noArrepKuBaHn.s) xareropul 06urecrBeHHofi KoMnereHqHH

HIA - r$frerrut o6yueunr B o6nacrll ryMaHltrapHbrx HayK ant 6arca,'raeptlara

0l 02.03 u tuHe - HoM Afl

Cnlrnoir
OIIIICAHIIE SOOEKTOB OBYqEHIIfl

IIocJrc oKoH.taHr.rn yve6noro :anegeHr|q B]'IIIycKHl|K:

CoorHeceHHocrr,
c aooeKraM1|
o6yqeHtlq B

o6,rracrr,r
o6paroaaHl|9

ryM{Hl|TapHbrc
llav|(ll

3HAHI4,fl

K WOl
o6laAaer HaqarbHbrMt4 3HaHHtMI-l o Mecre u 3HaqeHfil,l q)uno,'IofHH B

cncreMe lyMali]rrapHbrx HayK t-r o ee [peAMerHoE n ueroAo,rornqecrofi
c r re urrbnre

HIA WOl

K W02 nonb3yercr ocHoBHofi repuuno,lornei Su,roloru'recrux Hayn
H 1A W02
t.t I A w03

K WO3

o6,ra.qaer cucreMarfi314poBaHurtur o6ulrun
reDMuHoJlofHl-t x vcroAoB xcc,reAoBaHlrii B

nxTeparypoBeaeHl4g, a raKxe 3HaHHeM o

!lHOCTDAHHbIM 
'3bIK 

M

3HaHhtMll, Kacaloru14Mc9

o6racln l3trroaeAeHrg,
aKBI.r3l,lur.rH r,r o6y.reuun

H tA W03

K W04
o6laaaer ynopqAoqeHl{t'rMH 3HaHatMH o crpyKrype coBpeMeHttot-o

uHoc'rpaHHofo r:lura rst6paHttoi cneuaairbHocrr Ir o ero HcIopl-jn
HrA W04

K W05
o6Lraaaer ylopraoqeHHbrMH 3HaH[tMr.'r o Lcropl.ttt nHTeparypbt l4

KvJr brvDbl a:urxogoi o6racru sst6panHoi cneqna,l uxoctN
H lA W04

K W06
o6rraaaer ynopgAotleHHbrMt-t 3HaHHtMl-'r Ha reMy aKBr3l'rur,tl-j n obyqetlut
I,IHOCTDAHHbIM'3bIKAM

HtA W04

K WO7

o6:talaer HaqarbHuMH 3HaHuqMr,t Ha reMy casSH Qnlo,roru,recrcux aayrc

c apyr-l.1Ml..r Al.rcrlHlrrthHaM u, KoTopble c,qy)KaT pacut4peHHK)

dlN,ro,lornqecxux :Hauni (ncropur, $r.r,roco$ar, altrpononorut ap.)
H IA WO5

K W08

o6,raaaer SreMeHTapH brMl-r 3HaHHtMlr o caMbIX aaxHblx HanpagneHt-ltx l-t

IIOBbIX AOCTH)KEHT'X B o6,racru esr6oaHsoi cfleuha.,'r b socrl,r

(rrsrxoaea,recroE, nfireparypoBeaqecxo[, xyrsrypose4vecrofi, B

o6racrH snarrufi o aKBrl3ltunu n o6yveHtu tlHocrpaHHblM fl3HKaM)

HtA W06



K W09
o6naAaer HaqaJrbHbrMH 3HaHAsMgt Ha reMy uHTepnperauH[ TeKcroB.
ycTHbtx r.t nucbMeHHblx BhrcKa3brBaHxt, a TaKxe noHHMael ocHoBHble

MeTOAbl l.lx KphTUrtecKofo aHa,qH3a

H IA WO7

K WlO
3Haer 14 [oHHMaer cjtoxHocrb t3btKoBbtx flBneHui B cpaBHHTerbHoM

KOH'I'EKCTE

lltA w04
H tA W09

KWil o6na,[aer Ha'{a,,t bH bt M t-t 3HaHIlAMtl Ha reMy MeroAoB t4 crparerur'l
nepeBoaa

HtA W07

K Wt2 SHaer H noHHMaeT OCHOAHbTe nOHtTkq H r|pAAVna n3 o6nacTH oxpaHbl

aB ropcKHx npaB, alaxxe uHTerreKryarbHofi co6crgesHocrlt
Il lA w08

K WI3 o6,raAaer freMeHTapHbtMH 3HaHr-rrMH Ha reMy cnoxHoro fljbrKoBoro
xapaKTepa n efo lrcTopr4qecKHX HjMeHeHrl.r

HtA W09

K Wt4 o6,raaaer ocHoBHbrMH 3HaHrtMH o Ky,'IbrypHbrx yqpexaeHutx t4

co6rrr rsr eosDeveHHofi xy,rsrypHoii xrlsr HIA WIO

YMf,HI,Iq

K UOI

MO)KeT HaXOAr.{Tr,, aHaIh3ApOBaTb fi HCrIOJ',rb3OBaTh kHQOpMaql-llo.

t|onb3yrcb pa3Hb lrH HcTo.]HnKaMX, aHa,,ll43HpoBarb, ceneKuxoH14poBaTb

r.r l.rcnolb3oBarb r.rH(lopruaunro ant xccJreaoBareJlbcxo-aHarlrruqecKHX

ueneii

HIA UO]

K UO2

yveer $opuy,rupoBarb H aH:uIH3HpoBarb lrayqHLIe trpo6,reltst,
noa6upars Meroar,r r.r cnoco6rr, o6pa6arrtears u BHe.qptrb xx
pe3yabrarbr, Koropbre [oMora6T B petueHHH npo6,reu s o6,'racr[
nhcllHnJt]lHbl

H]A UO2

K TJO3
yMeer caMocroqrenbHo flo,ryqarb 3HaHug t4 pa3BHBarb cBol4 yMeHHt B

o6,racrn esr6paHHofi cneqra.rsHocru
HIA UO2

HIA UO3

K UO4

nonb3yeTct rloHaruqMl4 H l-lccJle.qoBaTeJlbcKllMH fiapaal]t MaMr a

o6.nacrlr r3brKoBeaeHHr! nxreparypoBeAeHut, KynbrypoBeaeHHq,

:Haxufi o aKBH3l.rur4H u o6yqexur HHocrpaHHbrM t3blKaM

HIA UO2

II IA UO4

K IJO5

MOXeT HHTepnpeTHpOEaTb H3opaHHbIe rlTeparypHble [poH3BeAeHut l.l3

rsr6paHuoii r:lrttosoE o6.nacru, a[e,rnfi pyt K HcropHKo-,rxreparypH brM

u o6uerynrasnrapHbrM 3HaHHtM, a rarure xy,lurypxofi 6a:e

H IA UO2

HIA UO5

K L]06
MO)Ker npoaHaJlIl3HpoBaTb 13blKoBble BblcKa3blBaHl-lt, tIpeacTaBncrcul|e
co6oi parnste Brabr l.rHocrpaHHofo t3brKa l'I Tanbr reKcroB, HcrIoJlb3yfl
()cHoBHbre Meroabl

HIA UO2

HIA UO5

K TJOT
yMeeT Mepl]ToplrYecKH apryMeHT]rpoBaTb, norb3ytcb MHeHH9MH apyfxx
aa'topoB r-.r Ha 3ToM ocHoBaHult dopMy,rlpoearr cBoll BbtBoabt

H
II

A UO4
A UO6

K TJOS

6erLro norsryercfl t3brKoM ast6pauHoi cfleura,'itbHocrH B ycrHot u

nucsrueunoi Soprue Ha ypoaHe Cl, colflacHo Eeponeficrofi cNcreve
xapaKTeprcruK14 13brKoBoro o6yveuNr (Common Rel-erence Levels)

H
H

H

H

u07
u08
u09
ul0

K UOg

yveer o6ularucr, ucnonb3yt pa3Hbre KoMMyHt KauuoHHbre lexHHKr.r B

o6racrn ssr6pauuofi cneurarrlaqull Ha norbcKoM L HHocrparroM

'l3bIKAX

HIA UO7

K UIO
yMeeT I|O,'ll,]OBaTbCg

peanu3auHH 3aAaHHi
o6DasosaH er,r

OCHOBtlbl Mt'l KOM lllrtoTepHbl Mt4 npOf paM MaMI"l B

H peueHHl,r npo6,rev, cBr3aHHbrx c [o,ryqeHHLrM HIA UO7

K UII

yMeer Hantcarb reKcr Ha norbcKoM h l-tHocrpaHHoM t3btKe, Kolopbtfi
coorBercrByer ocHoBHbrM rpe6oaaHnrv nBTcparypbr HayqHoro
xapaKTepa c Hcnorb3oBaHueM ocHoBHblx reoper[qecKax noHcrui h

npetMerHofr rr4Teparypbr

IIIA UO8

HIA UIO

K t.rt2
yt\4eeT noaroroBHTb x npeacTaBurb ycrHble BblcTynneHl'lt u

npe3eHTauHl, c HcnoJrb3oBaHueM MyJr brrrMeAlanbHot TexHHKr Ha reMbl

aeicrBl.jre,'r hHocrH H Hay.rHo-fionynspHble reMbr Ha norbcKoNl l.t

ast6paHHoNr xrocrpalHov r-]btKe

HIA UOg

K TJ 13
yMeer McpHl oprqecKx apryMeHTl.rposars u $opny,rnpoBarb BbrBoabt l.t

co6crgeuuoe MHelrHe Ha rroltbcKoM I-'t LHocrDaHuoM t3bIKe
HIA UIO



K UI4
yMcer ae,larb ycrHbrii r..r n cbMeHHbri flepeBoa npocrblx reKcroB (TaKxe

cIIeuuajrhc rHqecKHx)

HlA U07
Hln [J08
}IIA UO9

HlA UIO
OEIIIECTBEHHA' KOM TI ETEHIII4fl

K KOI noHrMaer x peajrfi 3r.{Dyer norpe6Hocrr.{ flocrorHHoro o6YqeHat HIA KOI

K K()2
yMee'r pyKoBoluTb He6o,'rbuofi fpynnoi, Hect oTaeTcrBeHHocrb ?a

edltberrur ee pa6orrt HIA KO2

K KO3
yMeer Becrx naprxepcxtli ahzrnor c npeAcraBu'rentMn apyrhx
Mr.rpoBo33peHhfr, cpeAbr I-l KynbrypHblx KpyroB

HIA KO2

K KO4
yMeer coorBercrByrourHu o6parou onpeaenhrb rlpllopaTerbr,
etvxaure arr pear H3auHt-r o[peAereHHbrx 3aaaHrf

HIA KO3

K KO5
qv BcTBllTer bHocTbto. cBtiaH Hol4 c Jl l-l LlHog

B pa3Hbtx QopMax oouecTBeHHoH )+(I43Hl-{

Bbt,[e,lteTct :creru.{ecxoI
IegTerblrocTblo H YttacTHeM

HIA KO4

HIA KO3

K KO6
uTteHrN$uuupyer H npaBunbHo peuraer npo6,reusr, cBt3aHHbre co ceoeii
n Dodleccuorra,rlnoi netrenbHocrbto

II IA KO4

K K()7

oo,lalaer Jrl-.rqlir,tML.t H ooulecrBeHHbte KoMnereHuutMt4, TaKHMT KaK:

KpeaT BHOCTb, OTKpbITOCTb K Kynb',IypHblM pa3nHqutM, yMeHHe

ortpeaerrrb co6creexuylo 3ar4HTepecoBaHHocrb, yMeHHe caMooueHKU,

KpltruqecKoro MblrrreHHt, peueHHq npo6,rev

HIA KO5

K KO8

oco3Hae'r' norpe6Hocru co3aaHHff n,'tocKocreE ronepaHuuu 14

corpy,4HxqecrBa B ycnoBHrx vHoroKynbrypHoi x MHoropenxr xoSHoi
o6utecraeHHocru lloarrccsq, f]o,rsux a Eaponst, ran Sopurt
coxpaHeHr.{t KynbTYpHofo Hacjleaut

fllA K05

K KO9

co3HareJrbHo tloprurpyer l,t aopoxrlr coc6c-raettnstua KynbrypHbrMl.{

HaKJroHHocrsMH. flonb3ytcb pa3HbrMt4 Qopuavu xy,rsrypuoi )KV3Htt A

cMh
HIA KO6

K KIO
yMeeT llpaBl4J,rbHo qyHKuHoH[rpoBaTb B

vcxlyHapo,lHov) rcylsrypuo-o6uecrBeHHoM
OKDVXCHAT,I

pa3HopoaHoM (raxxe
n npoqeccuoHzrnbHoM

HIA KO2

HIA KO3

HIA KO4

H]A KO5
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SOOEKTbI OEYIIEH|4,fl
aJtf HarrpaBJreHnc ofl,roJofuq

06pa3oBare,'rbHoro ypoBH'| Marucrpar
||po0||,1q 06ueaKaAeuH.recKufi

Mecro o6vqeHuq

Hanpauenue Su:rorornr o6rqeaxaaevH.tecxoro npoQn,r.r orHocn'lcl x o6nacrr o6yqeHHn

fyMaHr{TapHbre HayK}r.

O6rqcHeHrlq o6orsaqesuii

K (nepe,r1 noaqepKr4 RaHuev) - r{tfer<rlt o6yqeHu.q An.s HartpaB,reHue

W xareropur rnaunfi
U xarelopun yuerrun
K (rrocle rToAqepKHBaHHr) xareropun o6rqecreeHuoii KoMnereHut-l1.1

H2A - e<frfexrur o6yveHur s o6,racru ryMaHl4rapHblx HayK &rq Marlrcrpara
01, 02, 03 u noc,r E_HOM KTA

Cuuno,r
OTII{CAHI{E ?O(DEKTOB OBYqEHI4q

lloc,re oxonqanun yve6noro lane.4eHHfl BbtltycKHr|K-MarrlcrP:

Coor ||cceHHoc r L
c looeKraMx
o6Y'lellxq B

o6,racru
o6p{1oBaHllfl

ryMa rrapH6re
HAyKX

3HAHI,I-fl

K WOt
o6,raaaer ocHoBareJtbH brMh r r,ry6oxuur 3HaHHtMt4 o Mecre lr

3HaqeHll,r $r.rrororrlr B cucreMe ryMaHlrrapHbrx HayK x o ee

npegueruofi r{ MeroAororuqecrofi cnequQrure

il2A W0l
r r2A w02
H2A W03
I t2A W04

K W02
noJrb3yercr repuuHonorreft Qurororuvecrnx HayK Ha pacuupeHttoM

VDOBHC
H2A WO2

K WOl

o6rraaaer oco6eHHstvt.r, yr,ry6,reuurtua 3HaHI.rtMI.r, KacatouHMxct
cB,r'lr Orjroror},|qecK X HayK c Ilpyr]rMu AHcul4tlJItiHaMH H llayqHblMH

o6rracrsll.r. aat<luluMl Bo3Mo)KHoct o6r,eauneHlrq coorBercrBylotul.{x
repcrrefl uB pa3Hbrx HayYHbrx Al.jcuarlrxH

H2A W05

K W04

o6raaaer KoHKperHbtMH npeaMerHbrMl-'r, Meronoror-r,r'|rccKhMl-l ll
Me I OI'tHqecKr-rM r-r 3HaHttMr-.r, Kacaul|MHct o6,racrn llstroge/'lettl-lq.
n ureparypoBeaeHHq, KyJ'rbrypoBeaeHfit, a rapKe 3HaH[teM o aKBH3l-jtlx]I

n o6vqegut-r hHocrDaHHbrM g3brKaM

H2A W0l
I t2A W03
H2A W04

K W05
o6raAaer r',ry6or<nva 3HaHrflMH o coBpeMerrrrblx HarlpaBneHrqx
pa3Bnrr4r H r.rcc,'leAoBarerbcKhx ueHrpa\ rr o6,racrr Qr:to,roruuccxtlx
Hay K

I I2A WO6

K W06
o6Ltaaael r,ry6orauu 3HaHt-,tqMr lta reMy KoHKperHbrx MeroroB aHaJtt,l3a,

rrrTeprrpeTauhH H 3HaqeHltt pa3Hbrx runoB leKcToB fi apyforo
KV,lbrYpHol-o HacJIeALlt

H2A W07



K W07
3HaeT H rroHrMaeT ocHoBHHe noHtTHt r.l I|paBHJla H3 o6nacTu oxpaHbl

aBTOpCKrjX npaB. a TaoKe 3aBeaoBaHat hHTen,leKryiulbHoi
co6crBeHHocrblo

HzA W08

K W08
o6naaaer SreMeHTapHbrMfl 3HaH]rtMIt Ha reMy cjto)l(Horo t3blKoBoro
xapaKTepa H er-o l,rcTop qecKfix r.{3MeHeHHfi

H2A W09
H2A WO I

H2A W04

K W09
o6naaaer ocHoBHbtMr.{ 3HaHl-lt[{}r o KynbrypHblx yqpex.4eH[tx ]r

co6blr 14rx coBpeMeHHoi KynbrypHofr xH3HH
H2A Wl0

K WtO
oonaAaer rJtyooKr.rMa 3HaHHfl\4H Ha reMy HcropHKo-n HTeparypHoro

rrpouecca, Kacarcuerocr KoHKpeTHofi e3blKoBo; o6racT]l

H2A WO9
H2A WOl
H2A W04

YMEHI,IS

K UOI

yN{eeT 6emo rrojrr,3oBaThct r4HocTpaHHbIM t3blKoM B ycTHoM H

nHcbMeHHoM BHAe Ha ypoBHe C2, couacso EeponeficxoE cncreve
xapaKTepHcr14KH r:srxoeoro o6yvexur

H2A UOI
H2A UIO
H2A UI I

K UO2

yMeer Haxoalrrb, aHaflH3hpoBarb n o6pa6arutaaru uxQopuaurrc,
Hcnonb3yc pa3Hbre HcroqHuxr r.r $opnaylr,rpyt Ha ux ocHoBe

KDI-,ITIIqECKHE BbIBOAbI

H2A UOI

K r.J03

o6raaaer my6oxul.rt.r HCCNCIOBATEI bCKO-AHAJ| }lTHqECKH M 14

cnoco6Hocrrun, c[HTe3hpyer pzr:n]iqHbre nreA u MHeHAg, Haxoar4T I.r

ucnonb3yer ueroaut, seo6xo.qsMbre a,r,l 06pa6orKll co6crseHHstx
HCC,leAOBaTe,r bCKHX pe3ynLTaToB

H2A-
H2A-
H2A

u0l
u02
u03

K UO4

yMesr noryrfl4Tb H [peacraBHTb pe3yn bTaTbl coocrBeHHblx

hcc,TeAoBaH[tfr , uerbto Koropbrx tartercq peueHHe cjloxHbtx HayqHblx

npo6lev q3 o6,racru r3brKoBeaeHl,Ig, nuTeparypoBeaeHus,
KyJlbrypoBeaeHHr, a raKxe aKBn3lruH14 r o6y,rerrr hHocrpaHHbrM

t3btKaM

H2A UOz
H2A UO7

H2A U()g
H2A UIO

K UO5

yMeer caMocroflre,rruo npuo6perarb 3HaHHq, pacuuptrb cBoH

nccJteAoBaTerbcKo-aHaI[Tl-iqecK[e yMeHfl t, a TaK)I(e caMocTotTe,lbHo

npeanphHrMarb aeiicreus, 6,,raro4apr KoropbtM pa3ohBaer x ynpaEnter
ceoei npoQeccuoHa,lbHoi Kapbepoi

H2A UO3

H2A UO4

K UO6
yueer o6reanHrrs uxQopuaqro H3 pa3Hbrx ryMaHaTapHbrx nlrcu nr H

.tnfl pa3peueH{r cJro)KHbrx npoQeccroHa,ruxstx caryauai
t{2A U04

K UO7

yveer r,ry6or<o aHarH3r-rpoBarb a uHTepnperupoBarb pa3,rHqHbre reKcrbl
l-l [aMqrHt4Kr,r KynbrypHoro HacneAlc, nonb3yqcb HoBetu]tMl.l

,qocrH)KeHh9Ml, s o6,'racrll ryMaHUTapHbrx HayK c uenbto onpeaeneH t
3HaqeHrlg. o6uecrseHHoro BlrAflHAg u Mecra aaHHoro Hac:Ieal-rt B

KynbrypHo-l,rcTopHqecKoM npouecce

H2A UO5

H2A UO7

K UO8

Mepl,lropurlecKn apryMeHTupyer, HcnoJlb3yq co6creeHHoe MHeHHe, a

TanKe [o3r.rr-lH]o 14 MHeHI{t apyr-fix aBTopoB, QopMy,'IfipyeT BblBoAbl a

KOMTIAKTHSIE 3AKJI!OqEHHg

H2A UO6

H2A U07

K UOg

rpopuynr.rpyer n fipeAcraB,'rter (a pa:Hux Qopuax) KpHTLeecKoe

cyxAeHlle o [poa3BeAeHl4tx KynbTypbl, onHpagcb Ha HayqHble 3HaHAA LI

npuo6perexurrfi onstr
H2A UO7

K UIO
ylreer o6ularrcr Ha noJIbcKoM H HHocrpaHHoM q3brKe, Hcnonb3yt

Da3Hvlo rexHI-{Kv 06ruen}rc H KoMMyHHKauuoHHbre KaHzuIbl
H2A UO8

K UII
yMeer Hanhcarb reKcr Ha IIoJItcKoM H HHOCTpaHHOM t3blKe, KOTOphlll

coorBercrByer ocHoBHblM rpe6oaanrru r[Teparypbr HayqHoro

xapaKTepa

H2A UO9

K UI2
yMeeT noaroTo8l4Tb [peacTaBxTb ycTHble BblcrynJleHu9 HayqHoro

xaparcrepa
H2A UIO



K UI3
yMeer nepeBoaHTb ycTHo r,r n[cbMeHHo nro6bre TeKcTbl (TaKxe

c I|e unar ucrr4 qec K I e )

H2A UO8

H2A UO9
H2A U IO

OBIIIECTBEHHA' KOMIIETEHII{q

K KOI
noHHMaer H peanH3npyeT noTpeoHocrH locrorHHoro ooyqeHHs,

npno6uar K sroMy apyfrx
H2A KOl

K KO2
yMeer pyKoBoaHTb npoueccoM o6yqeHfit apyfHx nK)aefi H He6o,1buofi
rpynnoi, Hecr orBercrBeHHocrb 3a eooeKrbr ee pa6orbl

H2A_
H2A

K0l
K02

K KO3
ornHqaerct aKTuBHocrbro B caMocTotTeJrbHofi u fpynnoBon
tIpooeccHoH:rnbHoI aesrerbHocrr4

H2A KO2

H2A KO3

H2A KO4

K KO4

npHHr4Maer aKTHBHOe yqacrne B npouecce coxpaHeHHr KynbrypHofo
Hacrearrg pefuoHa r co3aaHxr nJrocKocrefr TonepaHuHH u

coTpyIHHqecTBa B yc,roEHrx MHofoKynbTypHoi I.l v HoropenrrHo3Hoi
o6luecrBeHHocrr.r floA,rscsq, IIo,rsurN u EsponsI, crnuy,rupyr r
nponafaHAHpyr lT,j vae'j

H2A KO5

K KO5
r4HTepecyercr aKryaJrhHbIM KynbrypHbrMl co6ulrlrur n

CI4CTEMATHq@KH B HI{X YqACTBVET
H2A KO6
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LEARNING OUTCOMES

Field of study: International Economic Relations

First degree study programme - general academic education

Field of study in the area of education
'l he Intemational Economic Relations programme (lER) f-alls within the social sciences area

described within the National Qualifications Framework fbr Higher Education. It is a lleld of
study combining the knowledge of economic, legal and political sciences. Thanks to the

intcrd isciplinary character of this fleld of study it is possible to offer students training with
regard to knowledge, skills and social competencies related to these academic disciplines.

Exnlanation of the svmbols used:

O K (before bottom hyphen) - leaming outcomes for the field of study
W - category of knowledge
U - catcgory ol'skills
K (alier bottom hyphen) - social competences category
SIA lcarning outcomes in the field ofeducation in social sciences fbr first degree study
Drogramme
0l 03 and uent - number of the outcome

Symbol

DESCRIPTION OF LEARNING OUTCOMf,S
FOR THE FIELD OF STUDY

Following the completion of the lirst degree studies
in Inlernational Economic Relations a graduate:

Reference to
learning

outcomes in
the area of

education in
the field of

social sci€nces

KNOWLEDGE

K WOl
have basic knowledge about the mechanisms of evolution in international
economic relations and understand the position of international relations
in thc system of cconomic sciences

slA wOt

K W02
have basic knowledge about the creation of international organisations and

their work
slA w02

K W03

know and explain the relationships between the participants of
international relations, especially in the area of trade turnovcr and

movement of factors of production (national economies, organisations and

cofooratrons)

s lA w03

K W04
understand ties of social, political and cultural characler shaping thc
dcc isions o l' intern ationa l turnover participants

stA w04
stA w09

K W05

process of management.
cultural variety and the

urderstand thc role and place of man in the social
particularly in the context of open economies,
nced to cooperate

st^ w05

K WO6
have basic knowledge about the methods as well as tools to obtain and

analyse data for the description of regular phenomena and economic
processes, and can apply thern

stA w06



K W07

understand institutional (legal, organisational and ethical) determinants
governing the activities of supranational entities which are participants of
international transactions (economic and social organisations,

transnational movements)

stA w07

K W08

have basic knowledge on how to acquire and arrange inlormation
regarding the causes, nature and consequences of structural changes in the

world econorry resulting from the movement of goods, services and

factors of production between states

slA W06

K W09
know and understand the main concepts related to motives and effects of
economic processes taking place at supranational level

slA w08

K Wt0 urrderstand motives and benefits of the participants of international
exchanse

slA w09

KWil understand thc essence of intellectual propeft) righis stA wl0

K Wl2
know the principles of creation and be able to develop entrepreneurial
attitudes, especially in reference to the enterprises undertaken at

sunranational level
stA wil

SKILLS

K I.JO I
know how to use the acquired theoretical knowledge to evaluate changes

in international trade
SIA UO2

K r.J02
know how to obtain data to conduct an analysis of specific economrc
processes and phenomena taking place in the world market

SIA UO2

K UO3
use the acquired theoretical knowledge to evaluate changes in

international trade
slA tJ03

K UO4
be able to obtain data to conduct the analysis of specific economic
processes and phenomena taking place in the world market

SIA TJO2

K UO5

acquire the ability to analyse and interpret the relationships and limitations
characteristic of the operations in international trade (trade turnover,
movement of services and factors of production, and especially of
knowledge and human capital)

SIA UO3

K UO6

be able to foresee the situation in the world markets of goods, services and

factors of production with the use of adequate methods and tools of
analys is

SIA UO4

K UO7 be able to exarnine and evaluate intemational competitiveness of entities SlA UO5

K UO8

be able to competently apply legal regulations as well as organisational
and social determinants for the purpose of solving specific tasks or
problems with regard to international commodiry and capital trading

SIA UO5

K I.JOg
be able to apply relevant ethical criteria to resolve dilemmas occurring in

connection with the functionine in a multicultural context
SIA tJO6

K UIO
have the ability to relate circumstances and explain the rules of conduct
among the participants of intemational relations

S I A I.JO6

K UII have a skill to analyse the circumstances of social phenomena and

processes at supranational level
srA uOr

K UI2 be able to prepare written studies explaining the situation accompanying
specific decisions or transactions in the commodity or caPital markets

SlA UO7
SIA UO9

K UI3
be able to explain the process and determinants of transactions in the
international market with the use of adequate source materials, knowledge

and social comoetencies

SIA UO8

K UI4 be able to prepare and make in the oral form presentations connected with
the functionins at international level

SIA UIO

K UI5
be able to interpret the circumstances of taking specific decisions with
regard to transactions of supranational character and their economic and

social consequences

SIA UOI



K UI6 be able to apply relevant sources of data and use adequate presentation

teclrniques
SIA I.JIO

K UI7 be able to communicate with other participants of transactions at
supranational level, using a foreign language

SIA (JII

SOCIAL COMPETENCES

K KOI be able tojusrify the need of lifelong learning SIA K()I

K KO2
be able to function in a team assuming roles adequate to a place and
situational context

SIA KO2

K K()]
bc able to evaluate the impoftance of various tasks undertaken by them
and tlreir tearn, and specify priorities resulting from the implementation of
a soecific task

SIA KO3

K KO4
be able to understarrd limitations and identify determinants of clroices
related to a particular orofession

SIA KO4

K KO5
be ready to take part in preparing and undertaking activitics for mitigating
problcms and mceting social expectations

SlA KO5

K KO6 be able to identify the meaning ofactivity in reaching professional goals SIA K()6

K K()7 demonstrate an entreDreneurial attitude SIA KO7

K KO8 understand autonomv and feel resoonsible for their own decisions SIA KO2
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LEARNING OUTCOMES

Field of study: International Economic Relations

Second degree study programme - general academic education

Field of studv in the area of education

The International Economic Relations programme (lER) falls within the social sciences area

described within the National Qualifications Framework for Higher Education. lt is a field of
study combining the knowledge of economic, legal and political sciences. Thanks to the

interdisciplinary character of this field of study it is possible to off'er students training with

regard to knowledge, skills and social competencies related to these academic disciplines.

Explanation of the svmbols used:

O K (before botlom hyphen) - Iearning outoomes for the field ofstudy
W categoryol'knowledge
U category of skills
K (aflor bottom hyphen) - social competences category
S2A - learning outcomes in the field of education in social sciences lbr second degree study

programme
number of the I0l 03 and o outcome

Symbol

DESCRIPTION OF Lf,ARNING OUTCOMf,S
FOR THE FIELD OF STUDY

Following the completion of the second degree studies
in Internalional Economic Rel ions a graduatc:

Refcrence to
lcarning

outcomes rn

thc area of
education in
thc lield of

socirl sciences

KNOWLEDGf,

K W()l
have knowledge about the mechanism of evolution in international

division of labour and economic relations
s2A W08

K W02
understand the position and role of international relations in the systcnl of
economic sciences

s2A WOl

K W03
understand the relationships between the
relations, especially in the area ofeconomy,
inlernational organisations and corporations

partioipants of international
including national economies.

s2A W03
S2A WO2

K W04
understand specific ties of economic, social, political and cultural
character shaping rhe synergy, co-existence and inclination to cooperate at

intcrnational level

s2A W04

K WO5 understand tlre mechanism of globalisation and regionalisation s2A W08

K WO6
understand the role of human being in the social process of management,

particularly in the context of common oPenness of economies, cultural
variety and the need to cstablish cooperation at international lcvel

s2A W05

K W07
know and Lrnderstand selected methods and research tools to obtain data

about the transactions and agreements rnade by different entities at

suoranational Ievel

S2A WO6

K W08
be able to choose methods and sources of information to describc the

economic and social processes of supranational clraracter
s2A W07



K W09

have in-depth knowledge necessary to explain the institutional (legal,

organizational and ethical) circumstances shaping the activities of entities

at supranational level (such as national economies, enterprises,

corporations, organisations and groups)

s2A W07

K Wl0

have in-depth knowledge of methods of collecting and arranging

information regarding the causes, nature and consequences of structural

changes taking place at international level, especially in the economic and

social sphere related to the movement of goods, services and factors of
oroduction

s2A W06

K Wlt

understand the modern concepts of motives and consequences of
economic processes taking place at supranational level as well as the

determinants of and benefits resulting from specific conduct among the

participants of international exchange

s2A W09

K W12
know the principles of enhancing and developing entrepreneurial attitudes'

especially in ref'erence to the enterprises undertaken at supranational level
s2A Wr I

SKILLS

K UOI
have the ability to relate economic circunlstances and processes taking
place in the world economy

S2A UOI

K UO2
be able to exolain the mechanism of evolution in international economlc

relations
S2A UO2

K UO3

be able to apply the obtained knowledge to solve problems related to the

entities functioning in the world market of goods, services and factors of
oroduction

S2A UO2

K UO4

be able to collect relevant data to conduct the analysis and evaluation of
economic as well as social processes and phenomena taking place in the

world economy

S2A UO3

K UO5
be able to apply relevant methods and techniques of research and analysis

of social orocesses in intemational economic relations
S2A UO7

K UO6
be able to explain the mechanisms of mutual reliance among states and

groups of states and organisations
S2A UO3

K UO7

have the ability to demonstrate the social context of agreement and

cooperation between states, organisations and other participants of
international relations

S2A UO5

K UO8
be able to evaluate the competitiveness of economy and demonstrate the

lrends and methods of improving il
S2A UO3

K UO9
be able to foresee lrow the situation in the world markets of factors of
production evolves, with the use ofadequate methods and tools ofanalysis

S2A UO4

K UIO
be able to model and fbresee the trends in changes as well as the

consequences of specific decisions and events
S2A U()4

K UII
be able to competently apply the existing legal regulations to take

decisions regarding the improvement of life standards of the international

communrly

S2A UO5

K UI2
have the ability to interpret organisational and social conditions to solve

specific problems and perform tasks resulting from the functioning in the

area of international economic cooperation

S2A UOI

K U13
be able to justify and apply relevant ethical criteria to resolve dilemmas

occurring in connection with the functioning at the junction of many

cultures

S2A UO5

K UI4
be able to interpret and explain new phenomena and research problems

conrected with the benefits resulting from participation in the

international movement of goods, services and factors of production
S2A UO6

K UI5
be able to recognize new global determinants in the process of taking

decisions with regard to the activity in the world market
S2A UO6



K UI6
be able, by applying relevant tools, to make an analysis ofthe mechanisms

of phenomena as well as social and ecottomic phenomena at supranational

level

S2A UOI

K UI7
be able to explain in writing the circumstances and effects of specific

decisions of cooperation, selection of patltrers and transactions made at

suoranational level

S2A UO6

S2A TJ()g

K U18

shall understand and be able to explain organisational aspects of entering

inlo cooperation agreements at supranational level, with the use of
adequate source materials, knowledge, understanding and social

comDetencres

S2A UO8

K UI9
shall be able to prepare the concept and content of oral presentation with
rcspect to the events accompanying cooperation in the area of exchange o[
goods and l'actors of production

S2A UIO

K TJ2O

shall have thc ability to interpret the circumstances and consequences of
rnaking transactions and agreements at supranational level with regard to

tlre movement of financial capital

S2A UO7

K U2I shall apply adequate techniques ofdata presentation to explain events
S2A UIO

K U22 shall have the ability to comrnunicate with their working environment S2A UII
SOCIAL COMPETENCES

K KOI
shall spread and promote the attitude of constant irnprovement in the

tcams they work in
S2A KOI

K KO2
have the ability and aptitude for working in a team as well as assume and

detlne roles of its members
S2A KO2

K KO3
evaluate the impoftance of various tasks undertaken by therr and their
team, and in result be able to specif, priorities

S2A KO3

K KO4
bc able to foresee the consequences of decisions taken for the team and

community
S2A KO4

K KO5
understand lirnitations of specific choices in the econortic and social

sphere
S2A KO6

K K(]6 demonstrate respect for the rules of professional conduct S2A KO4

K KO7
be ready to inspire as well as anange the Preparation and implementation

of activities aiming to solve the problerns of local community
S2A KO5

K KO8 accept and understand the role of activity in reaching professional goals S2A KOI

K KO9
be critical and inventive in posing and resolving research problems,

having regard to the achievemeuts ofother scientific disciplines
S2A KO6

K K]() inspire enlrepreneurial attitudes among teammates S2A KO7

K KII understand autonomy and feel responsiblc for their own decisions S2A KO5


